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Seymour College acknowledges Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the traditional custodians of 
the land and acknowledges and pays respect to their elders, past and present. 

PLEASE RETURN YOUR COLLEGE LAPTOP BY FRIDAY 4th DECEMBER. 

Families who were loaned Seymour College laptops for remote and flexible learning 
are now required to return them to the ICT Department as soon as possible. These 
devices are now required for classroom lessons and need to be re-imaged ready for 
this purpose. 

Year 8 News 
Year 8 Humanities students have been completing a         
cross-curricular project about the significance of sculpture in 
the Aztec, Incan and Mayan societies. Here are some photos 
of the impressive art works which were created by our      
students this week. 

IMPORTANT DATES 

 

Friday 13th November 

Foundation Transition Day 

 

Friday 27th November 

Foundation Transition Day 

 

Friday 4th December 

Booklist Orders Due. 

Laptops Due Back. 

 

Tuesday 8th December 

State Wide Orientation Day 

 

Friday 18th December 

Last Day Term 4 

 

Thurs 21st & Fri 22nd 

January 2021 

Student laptops can be 
dropped into the office for 

connection to school       
network and resources 

 

Friday 22nd January 2021 

Book Collection 

8.30am - 12.30pm 



Child Safety Standards – we are committed to the  safety and wellbeing of all children and young 

people.  This is our primary focus of our care and decision-making. Seymour College community has  

zero tolerance for child abuse. 

 

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
I hope this finds all families well and adjusting to the warmer weather as we count down the weeks to the 
end of term.   

Yesterday, our 2021 College Captains, Jamison 
Black and Amelia O’Brien, conducted our     
virtual Remembrance Day Ceremony for all 
students.  It was a solemn occasion, giving   
students and staff the time to reflect in a      
respectful manner.  Our Defence Transition 
Mentor, Maryanne Carroll-Keays has also 
placed display boards around the college so 
that students have access to more information 
about this annual day of remembrance. 

Doug Hooper, our current College Captain,  
represented the college at the Seymour       
District Memorial Hospital and played the    
bugle with pride and great confidence on     
behalf of all students. 

On Monday 2nd November, all staff, including our partners and colleagues from the kindergarten and Our 
Place, participated in a professional learning day.  Staff focused on curriculum plans and the preparation 
of student report templates.  A reporting letter will be sent to all parents next week to explain the change 
to the reporting process due to the impact of the pandemic. 

Our senior students have been involved in many career interviews, both with staff and our community 
partners Ventia as well as further careers planning tasks.  Our VCE students have started their formal    
examination period and from my observations have been well prepared, confident and compliant with all 
procedures due to the COVID-19 safety plans we have implemented at the examination centre. 

Staff are also compiling articles for our annual College Magazine, and this year’s magazine is going to be a            
collector’s item due to the unprecedented times we have all experienced throughout 2020!  If you have 
not ordered your copy, please contact the office on 57711300 for further details. 

I had the pleasure of watching our first Year 6 to Year 7 transition virtual lesson yesterday with students 
from the college as well as our surrounding primary schools.  We moved and danced our way around the 
world – combining humanities and physical education skills!   

Our first kindergarten transition occurs tomorrow.  This will occur in the Family and Children’s Centre 
(entrance from Stewart Street), with children working from the Foundation room and parents chatting 
with staff in the Family and Children’s Centre.  If you know of any families that have children beginning 
school next year, please encourage them to attend and, if possible, contact the office so that we know 
they are attending.  

Enjoy the days ahead and my next newsletter will be focused on the plans we will have in place to         

celebrate the graduation of our Year 6 and Year 12 students.   

Gail Hardman - Executive Principal 



Composting and Planting  
for  

Climate Resilience 
Seymour College has received a grant for the project 'Composting and 
Planting for Climate Resilience'. Funding for this initiative is from the 
Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) 

through the community mini-grants – Climate Ready Hume program. Seymour College will 
be working with Vanessa Malandrin and BEAM - Mitchell Environment Group, with support from the Mitchell Shire 

Council’s Waste and Resource Recovery & Environment departments. 

 This is very exciting news for the College, and over the next few 
terms, students will learn about the importance of composting to 
reduce the amount of organic waste going into landfill, thus cutting 
down greenhouse gas emissions. We will be setting up a classroom 
food-scrap system, and using the compost to fertilise new and     
existing garden beds around the college. Already this term, students 
have been out and about in the school gardens, planting seedlings 
and preparing the beds for the summer season. The prep class have 
learnt about how to care for tomatoes, and were each able to take a 
plant home with them. For more information about this project, 
please speak to Hannah Ward and/or John Murphy. 

Hannah Ward - Science teacher 



Inclusive Education News 

Mindfulness is an important skill for anyone to learn. 

Understanding how to regulate your emotions comes 

after a lot of practice.  

Classes participate in Mindfulness first thing in the 

morning and after both breaks.  

These photos are our Inclusive Education students  

during morning mindfulness. 



 
Dear Parents and Carers 
 
The 2021 Campion Secondary Booklists are now live on 
the Seymour College website and ready to be completed.   
 
Due to COVID no hardcopies will be available.   
 
All orders must be completed online via the following link:- 

www.campion.com.au 

using "V6ZY" as your code 

by Friday 4th December 2020. 
 

The payment screen will have the option to pay now by credit card or pay on the collection day being: 

Friday 22nd January 2021 8.30 am – 12.30 pm 

PDF copies are also available on our website:- https://www.seymourcollege.vic.edu.au 

 
Please contact the General Office if you need any assistance. 

    

DEFENCE SCHOOL MENTOR NEWS 

 

 

Is your family being 
posted? 

Please let us know. 

Defence School Mentor: My contact hours are Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 0830 to 1530.  

Please feel free to make contact via the following means 

Email: Maryanne.Carroll-keays@education.vic.gov.au 
Phone: 5771 1300 (School Reception) 

To all past and present service personnel 

Thank you for your Service 

http://www.campion.com.au
https://www.seymourcollege.vic.edu.au/
mailto:Maryanne.Carroll-keays@education.vic.gov.au


2021 Enrolments Open  

Wednesday 18th November at 2:30pm 
English with Ms Morrison & Mr Webster 

 

Wednesday 25
th
 November at 2:30pm 

Maths & Science with Ms Ward & Ms 
Young 

Join us and be inspired! 

Transition 2021 
Seymour College is open and actively transitioning students for 2021. This week all of the Year 6 

students in our College and in our network will start their WebEx transition lessons in their own 

classrooms in their Primary school. Our local Kinder children will start to experience life at school 

on site with our Foundation teacher, Ms Cubbin. We look forward to welcoming our 2021      

Foundation parents during information sessions starting Friday. If you have any questions about 

Seymour College and your child’s start for 2021. Please do not hesitate to contact Seymour    

College. Enrolments are now open for 2021. 

Trish Bulluss - Assistant Principal  



The Department of Education and Training is committed to providing 

safe and supportive environments where diversity is valued and      

everyone is treated with respect, fairness and  dignity. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE UNWELL  

Students who become unwell at school are       

required to attend the Medical Centre located in 

the admin building and see the School Nurse, 

Kirsty, who will assess the student and contact a 

parent if the student needs to go home. Students 

are NOT to call home prior to attending the    

Medical  Centre. 

OFFICE HOURS:                            
8am - 4:30pm   Monday - Friday 

 

EMAIL ADDRESS: 

seymour.co@education.vic.gov.au 

 

WEBSITE: 
www.seymourcollege.vic.edu.au 

FAMILY CHANGE OF DETAILS 

OR CIRCUMSTANCES 

If you have recently moved house 

or have changed your contact  

details, phone etc, please let us 

know as soon as possible. This 

enables us to contact you quickly 

if your child is ill and may need to 

go home.   

“That’s Alotta 
Donuts”!!! 

If you have not submitted bus forms for 2021 bus  
travel, please do so ASAP to confirm eligibility and 

bus placement. 

Please contact Seymour College if you require        
further assistance. 

2021  
Bus Travel 

The Parents & Friends association 

wish to thank everyone who          

participated in our ‘That’s Alotta    

Donuts’ Fundraiser. As you can see 

by the picture we had an amazing 

response and we are                     

immensely  grateful for your ongoing 

support!  A big thankyou to Chris 

from ‘That’s Alotta Donuts’ for his 

support of our school.  



Introducing your child to  

Seymour College 
We are delighted to invite your child for a taste of 

school life over three transition sessions 

 

Session 1: Friday 13th November 2020 

Group 1: 9:15am until 10:15am 
Group 2: 11:00am until 12pm 

Group 3: 12:30pm until 1.30pm 

 Children will enjoy songs, stories and craft during this session 

Parent Information session on this day at the Family & Children’s Centre 

Each session will start in the Foundation 
classrooms.   

Please sign in with office staff at the 
Seymour Family and Children’s Centre  

entrance and collect a name badge for 
your child.   

 

Session 2: Friday 27th November 2020 

Group 1: 9:15am until 10:15am 
Group 2: 11:00am until 12pm 

Group 3: 12:30pm until 1.30pm 

The children will enjoy visiting the art room, primary games hall, songs 
and a story during this session 

Coffee and Convo’s for Parents on this day at the Family & Children’s Centre 

 

Session 3: Tuesday 8th December 2020 at 9:15am until 2:30pm       

STATEWIDE ORIENTATION DAY  

 
 Children will need to bring their lunch, snack, water bottle and a 

hat on this day 

 ‘Count Down to School’ showbag handed out 

We look forward to seeing you 

at the Transition Sessions.   

Any questions please call us on  

5771 1300 



Introducing your child to  

Seymour College 
We are delighted to invite your child for a taste of 

school life over three transition sessions 

Session 1: Friday 13th November 2020 

Group 1: 9:15am until 10:15am 
Group 2: 11:00am until 12pm 
Group 3: 12:30pm until 1pm 

 Children will enjoy songs, stories and craft during this session 

 Parent Information session on this day at Seymour Family & Children’s Centre 

Due to COVID restrictions the above events are by invitation only.  

This is an invitation for  

_______________________________________________________________ 

to attend the ________________________________________session. 

 

Please attend the above session and designated time with your child. 

Session 2: Friday 27th November 2020 

Group 1: 9:15am until 10:15am 
Group 2: 11:00am until 12pm 
Group 3: 12:30pm until 1pm 

 The children will enjoy visiting the art room, primary games hall, songs and a story 
during this session 

 Coffee and Convo’s for Parents on this day at Seymour Family & Children’s Centre  



Understand their emotions and be able to communicate how

they feel 

Regulate their emotions and calm themselves

Develop resilience and positive self-esteem

Develop problem-solving and social skills  

Develop kindness and empathy towards others  

Help your child to : 

 

This two hour online workshop delivered by FamilyCare is for parents

and carers of children 2-10 years of age who would like to learn more

about emotion coaching , understanding their children ’s emotional

development and how they can connect with their children .

EMOTION COACHING
CONNECTING WITH OUR KIDS

WHEN: Thursday 10 December from 1pm—3pm
WHERE: Online via WebEx 

HOW DO I REGISTER: Registrations are essential.
Register online here 

for any questions contact Liza on 0429 908 731 or

lcostigan@familycare .net .au

There is no cost for this workshop . 

  
THIS WORKSHOP IS FOR PARENTS AND/OR CARERS IN THE GOULBURN REGION
(GREATER SHEPPARTON, MOIRA, STRATHBOGIE, MITCHELL AND MURRINDINDI)

WITH CHILDREN AGED BETWEEN 2-10 YEARS ONLY. 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/emotion-coaching-connecting-with-our-kids-tickets-128581064425
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/emotion-coaching-connecting-with-our-kids-tickets-128581064425

